
LOCAL NOTES.

See Bradley for good livery.
Dr. A. L. Boatie. Dentist. Woin-hord- e

Building.
W. S. U'ren left Tuesday for Salem,

to remain for a few days at the legis-
lature.

Bradhy turns out the bent teams
aud rigu Farmers Keed Barn.

J. W. Trullinger, of Molalla, was an
Oregon City Visitor Tuesday.

Good care will be taken of yonr
horses at the Farmers Feed Burn.

B. C. Sarver, of Estacada, was
transacting business in Oregon City
Tuesday.

For any pain, from top to toe, from
any cause apply Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. Pain can't stay where it is used.

Miss Bessie Blnford, of Portland,
lias returned to her home, after a

visit with her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Grout.

William Fletcher, who has been in
Vancouver, Wash., for the past month
has resumed his position on the
Courier.

7 per cent interest on money loft
witli ns to loan. Diiu'ck & Dimiek,
nttoruoys and abstracters, Garde
Bldg. , Oregou Oily.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment.
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally
cured. Druggists all sell It.

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,
without griping, nausea, nor any
weakening effect. Ask your druggist
for them. 25 cents per box.

Edward E. Brodie left Monday night
for New York city to be gone until
the first of March. Mrs. Brodie. will
accompany him on his return.

Mrs. H. L. Christenson and grand-

son, Eavl of Newberg, are visiting in
this city thu guests of Mrs. Chrlsten-son'- s

daughters, Mrs. Frank Duncan
and Miss Grace Duncan.

Mrs. J. B. Renner returned Sunday
from McMinnville, where she was
called by the illness of her daughter,
Miss Ona, who is attending the Mc-

Minnville College. When Mrs. Ren-

tier left her daughter was much im-

proved. '

Lumber is advancing rapidly and
onr lumber bills tor honse buildinu
will soon become an important item
in ectimatos. Cedar doors will have
to be replaced witli fir doois on ac-

count of scarcity of cedar bnt there
are more than 2000 cedar doors of all
stock sizes in Frank Busch'g ware-

house in Oreogu City which are to be

eold tit the old rrice.

S. G. Miller returned from Rose-bur- g

Monday, where he had accom-

panied his wife and son, who are to
visit with Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. J.
M. Lawrence, for several weeks. Mrs.
Miller will be accompanied home by
her mother, Mrs. C. 0. T. Williams,
who has been there for several
months. She will remain here for
some time. '

It's a good old world after all;
If you have no friends or money,

In the river you can fall;
Marriages are quite common and,

More people there would be,
Provided you take Rock Mountain

'
HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

Mrs. William Muir "and children, of
Neola, Iowa, arrived in Oregon City
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Muir's
father, the late Morris Roberts, who
died at Los Angeles, Calif. The fun-

eral took place in this city Sunday.
Mrs. Muir will remain in Oregon
about two weeks and will be the guest
of her sisters, Mrs. Lyoian Andrews,
of Center, and Mrs. Ferdinand Miller,
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Muir for-

merly resided in this city, where her
husband was in business.

President Richardson of the Eclec-

tic Business University, 435 Worces-
ter block, Portland, Oregon was in the
city on Tuesday. He also conducts
schools at Albany and Corvallis. He
places young people in good positions,
having already placed five from our
city. He is an enthusiastic shorthand
expert, writing five different systems.
He says Universal shorthand is the
best, and judging from his Buccess
with it, it is certainly a wonderful
system. His students write letters
the first day; completed the text book
in two and three week's time; and
soon are writing new letters at 50 to
100 words a minute. The editor is
personally acquainted with President
Richardson and knows he is an earn-
est worker.

Whtn lnPortlnd.cllon mt WM. BOHUNDER

EMPIRE RESTAURANT
' Optn dy and night. Phone Red 6

192 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON
Three DooVl South o' Baker Theatre

O In any Style. Private Roomt for Ladle

Frank Newton has returned from
Albany after a short business trip.

W, F. Mundahek, of Clackamas, was
an Oregon Cty visitor Tuesday.

When in town stop at the Farmer
feed Hum on Main street.

H. L. Vaughn, of. Molalla, was in Or-a- n

Oregon City visitor, Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Freeman is confined to
her home at Canemah by illness.

Mrs. Mary McCarver has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her son,
Harry, and family.

Lowis Van Vleet, formerly of this
city, has returned and has accepted
a position In the Enterprise office.

Lester Miller, who has been at Kla-
math Falls, has returned to his home
at Canemah on account of Illness.

Charlie Casto, who has been in Or-

egon City for several days, has re-

turned to his home at Hubbard. While
in this city he was a guest at the Kent
home at Gladstone.

Mrs. Charles Crossman, of Tacoma,
Wash., who has been here for some
time visiting her mother, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Summers, and sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Little, has left for her home.

F. G. Gruel and J. J. Bargfeld, pros-
perous farmers of Redland, were tran-
sacting business at the county seat
Tuesday. Mr. Bargfeld was on his
vay to Portland, where he expects to
remain for several days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Summers, ' who 'has
been seriously ill at her home on
Seventh street, is slowly improving.

Miss Addle Clark, who left here the
latter part of October for Honolulu,
!1. I., In company with Mrs. Gloyd and
Miss Gloyd, of Portland, will leave
for her home in this city February
3th on the Siberia, and will arrive
about the 17th. Miss Clark has had
a most enjoyable time during her stay
'.n the Hawaiian Islands, and has been
entertained by the many friends
whom she made while there. Miss
Clark will be accompanied home by
Miss Gloyd, Mrs. Gloyd having return-
ed a few weeks ago.

MASONS SELL PART OF LOT.

The deal for the sale of 31 feet from
the Masonic property on Main street
between Seventh and Eighth street,
recently purchased by Multnomah
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., from the Bar-
clay heirs, has been consummated and
the purchaser is J. Wallace Cole, who
will erect a two-stor- y building there.
The price is $4500. or about $150 per
front foot. The Masons now have a
Cull lot, and will erect a three and one-ha- lf

story brick building, GGxOO feet.
The building committee held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon in office of
ludge Thos. F. Ryan but have not yet
agreed on the plans or the architect.

POTATOES TO GO HIGHER.

George Randall, an extensive" potato
grower of New Era, left for his farm
Thursday morning to superintend the
loading of a car of potatoes for ship-
ment. They are of the Burbank varie-
ty and considered especially fine. Mr.
Randall had 250 acres in potatoes last
year, and having them stored in a
warehouse, they escaped damage from
the cold weather. He says that on
account of the fact that so many po-

tatoes have been frozen, those who
have any now to sell will get a.big
price for them. They are quoted now
at $1.50 a hundred, and Mr. Randall
predicts that they will go to $2.00
during February.

SKIN DISEASE OF .TWENTY
YEARS' STANDING CURED.

I want you to know how much
Chamberlain's Salve has done for me.
It has cured my face of a skin dis-

ease of almost twenty years' standing.
I have been treated by several as
smart physicians as we have in this
country and they did me no good, but
two boxes of this salve has cured me.

Mrs. Fannie Grlffen, Troy, Ala.
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale by
Huntley Bros., Oregon City and

SHOT DEER OUT OF SEASON.

A hearing was held Friday morning
before Justice of the Peace Livy Stipp,
in the case of Deputy Game Warden
John Green, against S. White, Walter
St. John, Ora Hickman and Redman
Russell who was charged by him
with having shot a number of deer
out of season. The defendants all
pleaded guilty and were each fined
$25.

Sheriff's Sale.
The proceeds of the sheriff's sale

in the suit of Mary Bornhosen versus
William Borsch, amounting to $4,150,

have been turned over to County
Clerk F. W. Greenman. The money
was realized from the sale of 50 acres
of ground near Oswego.
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IN TROUBLE

IN GERMANY

Henry Pietsch, Butcher From
Estacada.

PREFERS AMERICAN HOME

Goes to Fatherland and Runs

Foul of Military Author-

ities Asks Aid of

Odd Fellows.

"I'm a peach," writes Henry Pietsch
who was formerly a butcher in Es
tacada from Hamburg, Germany. "I've
got no sense, and if some good
man will get me back to your country
I'll work for him ail the rest of my

life for board and lodging ana
clothes."

Pietsch conducted a butcher busi-

ness in Estacada up to last fall .when
he went East and then to Germany.
Since then he has had more trouble
with the German officals .on account
of the military laws than he considers
pleasant. In fact, after living in a
free country, the and customs b ...t to me that a
ot a country unuer stringent iiiiiiibi j
laws do not appeal to him in the least.
A few days after he landed he was ar-

rested for not reporting his arrival ta-

ttle police, and then was found that
he had left Germany without doing
military service. He was sentenced
to thirty days in jail, and during his
confinement was compelled to at-

tend church services. It happened
that the church he attended was the'
one in which he was christened, and
something in the sermon tickled his
risibilities, and he laughed out. For
this he was thrown Into a dungeon
and kept on bread and water for six
days and given no bed to sleep on. On
his release from the dungeon he fell
sick and was put in a hospital, where
served the remainder of his sentence.
Aiter he got out of the hospital he
heard a band playing some 'American
airs one day, and carried away with
his enthusiasm for his adopted coun-
try, let out a cheer. This displeased
the authorities, and he was

and brought up to show why he
had not paid his hospital bill. Since
then the troubles of Pietsch have
come thick and fast.

He is at present working in a bake
shop for his board and lodging. "I'm
too slow for wages, they tell me," he
writes, "but I have to work harder
for board and lodging than I did at
home for $90 a month. I know
what I'm going to do for clothes. I've
got some American colthes that will
be good for three months yet, but af
ter that I don't know what I shall do.
You bet I don't want any German
clothes."

Pietsch wrote to the Odd Feliows
lodee of Estacada, of which he Is a
member, asking them to see If they
could find out anything about his nat
uralization. He Is not quite sure
about it, but thinks that he is an
American citizen. Judge Ryan was at
the court house Tuesday trying to
see if he could find anything to help
the unfortunate .brother, and discov-
ered on the records a transfer of
some property in Estacada by Pietsch,
which bears out a statement of his in
his letter. About the naturalization,
however, unless he has his papers,
which he says he has lost, It .will be
a hard matter to establish his citizen-
ship. He says he has voted for local
candidadtes, and for President Roose
velt.

The case will probably be referred
to the lodge of Odd Fellows in Ham-
burg to look after.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

D. C LATOURETTE, President

C Unger. Maple St., Champaign, writes:
'I was troubled with backing cough for year and
thnifrrhv I hail mnsnmntinn. f fried; ft went msnvt

remedies and was under the care of for
several months. used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and have not
been troubled since."

sold by
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&
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Allen Business College Takes
In New ' artner.

A change in the management of the
Allen Business College of this city has
just been' made public. Mr. E. O. Al-

len, who has successfully conducted
the local Institution for the past four
years, has purchased a half-intere-

in the Rose City Business college of
Portland, and will remove to that city
to take up his work there. Mr. W. W.
Williams, who owns a half Interest In
the Rose City Business college, will
be in Oregon City two days of the
week to look after affairs of the Allen
college, an Interest hi which he has
purchased Mr. Allen. Miss Ada
Hurlbert, wno well liked by. the
students will continue her work here,
having her powers extended, and a
chance to increase her executive abil
ity.

The college Is at present In
flourishing condition, there beine In
the day and night schools together
about thirty students. The ill health
of Mr. Allen made It impossible for
him to push its policy aggressively, or
to widen its scope as there was oppor-
tunity, and Mr. Williams thinks there
Is chance for a larger business col
lege for Oregon City.

ways RGems there is

it

don't

from

chance for business college here
such as one can find in very few other
towns. The fact that there is no high
school here, makeg it Imporative that
there be some teaching beyond the
grade schools. We are going to en-

large our quarters, and put in more
equipment, and under Miss Hurl-bert'- s

competent Instruction I feel
confident that the college has a bril-

liant future ahead of it."

CAN GO TO WORK AGAIN.
The boats loaded with fuel for the

Willamette Pulp and Paper company
and the Crown Pulp and Paper com
pany have arrived here and discharge
3d their cargoes. This was welcome
news to a large number of workmen
employed in the different mills as they
had anticipated a snut-dow- The
Willamette company's tanks have a
capacity of 10,000 barrels of oil and it
is the company s intention to nave
them filled as quickly as possible in
order to be able to cope with situa-

tions similar to the one which has just
passed when they were compelled to
suspend operations on account of the
lack of fuel.

NO VISITORS WANTED IN MILLS.

Orders have gone out from the of-

fice of the Willamette Pulp and Paper
Co. to all foremen in their mills to
allow no visitors to go through the
mills. Signs have been posted for
some time showing plainly that there
was no admittance to the mills, but
these have been so disre-

garded that the Issuance of these "ski-do- o

letters" has been deemed neces-
sary.

Ladies' Aid Society Entertained.

Mrs. N. Bowers, of Canemah, en-

tertained the Ladies' Aid Society of
that place last i nursaay atiernoon.
The afternoon was pleasantly spent in
quilting and conversation. During the
afternoon Mrs.. Bowers served lun-

cheon to the following: Mrs. L. Cole,
Mrs. N. Bower3, Mrs. W. Martin, Mrs.
B. Miller, Mrs. Fred Painter, Mrs.
Joseph Painter, Mrs. L. Freeman, Mrs.
Bovce. Mrs. H. Jones, Miss Ada Bed- -

well, Mrs. Bowers and Mrs. S. S. Moh- -

ler.

Regular Meeting of Artisans.

the Artisans met In regular session
night at Woodmen hall. One

candidate was initiated and three ap-

plications placed on file. Next Thurs-
day evening a joint meeting will be
held with the Portland Assembly, and
a special car will bring the visitors
from Portland. A number of the su-

preme officers will lso be in attend-
ance. The floor work will be put on
by the Oregon City lodge. A banquet
will be held, after which dancing will
be indulged in.

F. J. MEYER, Caihltr

THE BANK
of OREGON CITY, OREGON

AUTHORIZED

Transacts a General Banking Business. Oien from 9, a. m to 3 p. m.
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So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing

away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents

Pneumonia and Consumption
Consumption Threatened
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Cured Hemorrhages of the Lung
A. M. Ake, Vood, Ind., writes: "Several Tears

since my lungs were so badly affected that I bad
many hemorrhage. I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I then started to take
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs are
now as sound as a bullet. I recommend it ia ad-

vanced stages of lung trouble."

Taraa Ibat 2Be, EOe, $1.00. Ths 60-es- nt its eoatalns tws and ens-ka- il Unit as much as fits small

size aaa tht $1.00 fcottle alawst six tunas aaauck. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

:

HOWELL JONES' Reliable Druggists

COUNTY TREASURER BETTER.

John C, Paddock, the treasurer of
Clackamas county is slowly recover-
ing from a Bevere attack of the grip.
He has been absent from his post
for the past week on account of the
prevalent malady, and while feeling
much better, is not yet able to be at
the court house to attend his duties.

HIS

A VALUABLE LESSON.
" Six years ago I learned a valuable

lesson," writes John Pleasant, of Mag-

nolia, Ind. "I then began taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and the longer
I take them the better I find them."
They please everybody. Guaranteed
at Howell & Jones, druggists, 25c.

Almost

FOR RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS
The afforded

applying Chamberlain's
favorite with sufferers

from rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, and and muscu-

lar For sale Huntley
Oregon and Mollala.

The rapid selling of the last two weeks has about Boy's School

Suits of different styles and broken on our counters. These must

go before February 1st, when our stock taking begins. They are

RAINPROOF reinforced seams splendid fabrics REGULAR

price $4.35 SPECIAL TO CLOSE .$2.98

EXACTLYSPRICE

Odds and ends of Boys' NORFOLK and TWO-PIE- CE SUITS,

every size from 7 to 16 years in some style

$2.95 values now.... $1.4?
$3.95 values now $1.97

Child's Russian
Overcoats
3 to 7

$2.50 values now $1.50
$2.95 values now $1.95
$3.95 values now $2.50
$5.00 values now $3.15

Boy's Outing Flannel Blouses

75c values now 39c

MOYER

HAVE YOU BOUGHT

master's
VOICE

JM 1.1,

yafrrcf' IT, A
-

sell these
Machines
on
Payments

quick relief from pain
by Pain Balm
makes it a

lame back,
deep seated

pains. by Bros.
City

left 100

lots

Ages

$3.45 values now $1.72
$5.00. values now $2.50

Child's Sailor
Collar Reefers

Ages 2 to 8

$3.95 values now $2.50

Child's Reefers
Ages 3 to 8

$1.50 values now 98c
$2.00 values now $1.35

Boy's Raincoats and Overcoats
at Special Prices

and Oak Streets
PORTLAND, - ORE.

Yoat VICTOR
Talhinv Machine
of EDISON Pho-

nograph Yet?

One belongs in every family and the

quicker you get yoat s the longer you will

enjoy its many pleasures.

We

easy

Third

Tl- .-

Pliononraob

BURMEISTER (& ANDRESEN
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner s OREGON CITY, ORE.
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